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The classification of loth te,1ehers,
and pupils, is set down as "the corner
stone of the structure ;" and the ne-
cessity of large schools, on.the ground
of cheapness, uniformit y, and system,,
is strongly uirged,-and we inust uc-
knowledge, froni the statisties given in
the Report, thlat there are strong rea-
sons for this view of the subject.

The expenditure for last vearis as
follows :-
Salaries of teacaers amount to £15.599
Rents paid, . . . 2.659
Buildings and Repaire, . 5,173
School Furniture, . . 603
Other items of espenditure, 2,095

Total expenditure in 1858. £26,129
Of the 9,070 children, in the city of

San Francisco, by last census, 6,500
att.end school; the nurmber of children
- ror the number attending school
in the county. is not given in the Re-
port. The school attendance in the
city is compared as follows :-"Bas-
ton has an average attendance upon
the enrollment, of 78 per cent.; Cleve-
land, of 70 per cent.; New York, of 35
per cent.;Buffalo, of 56per cent.; Cin.
cnnati, of 52 per cent.; and San Fran-
cisco, of 52 per cent."

Teachers are paid by the month, al-
lowing ten months to the educational
year, as follows:-
First hssistants in the Grammar De-

partment, now receive-
per an. N. S. cy.

$110. an'nting to £Z-5
Second Asst'3., f100, do. 250
Principals of intermediate, 110, do. 25
Firstass'ts ofinterinediate, 90, do. 25
8econd ass'1s, interniediate, 75, do 287
Principals of priniary, 100, do. Ï50
Ass'ts do., W0, de. 200

The schools in California are very
few in number, when comnpared to
other secti-ns of this continent,-each
school is attended by from fifty to one
hundred and fifty pupils ; and the su-
perintendent recommends a further re.
duction ot their nuaber; and that each
school.house be sufficieny spacious,
and so subdivided into roons, as to
accommodate from 600 to 800 pupils,
which, he says, vill cause a saving of
many thousands of dollars to the
State.

The views set forth inthe-follow-
,ing extract, on tie modes of teaching,
will be f.>und to corroborate our oft
repeated assertion, thatwe have too
many inexperienced girls and boys
teaching schools in the lower Provin-
ces of British North America. We
have to inany children, teaching
children,-making a great part of our
edujcational movement, a very childisl
aifair.

The Report says
" To repeat a remnark frequently

made, " No err<.r exists mure fatal te
educatioi than the opir ion which en-
trusts to y oung and inexperienced per-
sons the education of children of ten.-
der years. " While it remains impos-
sible for the children of all classes of
citizens to be provided with that pa-
rental care, and physical and mental

iscipline, which is proper for them at.
home, so long -will the demand be im-
perative for this grade of schools. Hiow
most successfully to meet it., is an in-
quiry -which is engaging much atten-
tion, and is especially important for us
at this time. None should have
charge of these schools as teachers,
whose age and experience dues n'ot
qualify them to become students of
the mind-not samuch mental philo-
Sophers,in its common sense, as stu-
dents.of the laws and operations by
which the child natuxally acquires
knowledge, anr.d the abilitz to use those
laws in the process of education.-
Modern text books all recognize this
as the great secret af succesa, as the
key to the whole cience of mnstruc-
tion. In these schools are to be form-
ed habitethat will impress the charac-
ter for life. Let careless inattention,
randomn thîought, and uncultivated rea-
son prevail, and either there is im-
posed upon the grammar master, to
whom the pupil is advanced, a task of
unloading the mitad-fheeing it ofrub-
bish before ho can work-or the child
passes on, to blunder through life, and
constantly to undo in maturer years
the work of error in his youth.

"Theperfeet observance of order in-
even thie most tr·fling mati ers, should
be constantly enjoined. "A place for
everything, and every thing in ita


